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CHlCAGO—Straight roads With
their fascination for the driver
who “Hites to step on the k,is‘ are
responsible for more automobile
accidents than curves, hills or even
rdilroad crossings, according to
Kichr.rd E. Kropf, Supreme Re
gent of the Royal Arcanum, who
based hie assertion on automobile
accidents tatu'.alini is the slate of

¦ '*'¦ J -'¦' •¦*-* -=-=T

i Wisconstn in 1922-23, where
straight roftd accidents' outhum-

, beret] all others more than two to
one.

I | ‘‘Curves, hills and railronn cross-
ings seem to bring out any cau-

i tfoW that a driver has,’' said Mr.
Kropf who has studied traffic con-

I ditions in connecfio.. with the
I I Roy-1 Arcanum’s nation-v.ide cam-
' ‘ rr±r\ ~ *'-» oreventijn of acci-

dent?.. “A man why would not
think of pkiddin? around a sharp
turn will drive his car faster than
fifty miles per hour on the
straight-away. In the city, the
wbite-fdoved hand of the traffic
ofitept prevents such reckicssness.

“Cut of 2.981 road accidents
in Wriehnsin ift 1922-23, 2r.044 oc-
curred on straight roads and- only
987 in all other plachß. inclndln©
curves crossroads, hillsf. corners
auij rnftrOHd onosstrtps. Reckless
dri"injr is jrivon as the cause for
1998 accidents. Improper or no
Hnrhts. broken m-chanism. intoxicat-
ed drivers, weather conditions, nar-
row !>rids»es and culverts and cars
on the rrsne side of the marl are
arnonr the other causes listed.

“If,is interestine to not? that In
tK<» 2.9.31 accidents', there were TO.-
2."8 peonle involved. Nearly al-
"raVs. *he recfdess driver fShpar-
dizVs the I'”es rs seve rsl of his

1 f.-milv and friends. The Royal Ar-
c.-fmrm is striv-fn? to tench 1 the dne-
trine cf rceotv in all walks es life
throuc-h 1,300 councils and 12-9,000
memh-rs in the TTATtW fTtA'teS and

; Canada. The order Kas no other
i motive -n this save the pnnserva-
I *fob of life f hroiißh sensible, cau-
-1 t:oao ! :uiiiii.’

A WORLD-FAMOUS SIX AT $1045!
Scientifically balanced,
holds the road atalhpeeds. "* A. « V. !*8 ac, 4
All-steel body. One-pkce \» \X A'd 'flflpfc*
windshield. Luxurious, \ -i y v—
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genuine leather cushions, '
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10 inches deep. Coal A_ »• * \ 7
lights. Standard non-skid V
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to compare with other cars at near its price
V

THIS is an oiler to anyone who is con-
sidering the purchase of a car in the
SIOOO field.

We invite you to take out a Studcbakcr
Light-Six model for the sake of comparing,
it with other cars at near its price. This
without obligation to buy.

Every maker advances claims for his car.
Some are fair, some superlative; some are
borne out by facts, others not.

You’ve been toid this car, that car or
another is “just as good” as this famous
Studebaker model. Now find out for your-
self. That’s the only way to buy lasting
satisfaction.

-5* *?• $

.When you try this Studebaker Light-Six,
you will find an engine of remarkable power

and flexibility—an L-heacf engine designed
and bbiFt by Studebaker; noted for its quiet
and smooth operation!; free from vibration
because its crankshaft and connecting rods
are machined on alf Surfaces, an exclusive
Studebaker feature on cars at this price.

You will find surprising ease of handling,
unusual comfort, roominess, obvious refine-
ments and all the visible signs of a quality
car. You will find low price its only con-
trasting feature.

* * *

Remember, Studebaker is the world’s larg-
est quality oat builder and thus is in position
to give you the utmost for the least.

Buy no car at SSOO or more without male,
ing this te3t. Don’t buy blindfolded.

I
LIGHT-Sl«gC SPECIAL sjlX frIQ-friX

5-Pass. W.B, 40 H. P. 5-Pass. 119-1n.W.8. SOH.P. 7-Pasi'. 136-in. W. B. 60 H. P.
Tovrfng . . . . . . $1645 Tderfn* stt*J Tourta* sl7s©

"ruipi..) : till Ro *d *'e ' <**•••¦>.... MOO Spcedtter

(Allprices f, o. b. factory. Terms to meet your convenience )

Auto Supply and Repair Co.
STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SIX - $1045
Bill of Fare for the Soldiers’ tamp*.

Raleigh, May B.—Aspirant soldiers of
North Carolina who attend the citizen*’
military training camps this summer wilt
be relieved of the burden of "kitchen
police” and will enjoy, a dally menu that
will almost etjual home', according- to a
notice rece+ved by Major Faseual Lopez,

executive officer »f the 321 Infantry of
toe organized reserve.

Army eubaistance experts have worked

6B&1I

.young men over the country, and good
number from Norfji Carolina, will at-
tend. The ration allowance, it wan
stated, hits been incremrtd to' -15 cenis
per day per man, as compared with 30
cents in the regular army for the same
purpose. In addition 23 cents per man
is allowed for the preparation of the
food. Regular cooks will do the kitchen
work with extra paid help to serve and
wash pots and pans, thus saviug those
|y!Ws:3s|;
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eludes: fresh fruit and cereal for break-
fast, salad and -raw vegetables for din-
ner, and a pint of sweet or buttermilk
for each map.

Mrs. Blade, of Hastings, England, has
received the congratulations of King
George on her lOJit birthday. She es-
tablished the first adult sdhaol for flah-
errnen. and was a Sunday school teacher
for 80 years.
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HE’S ON HIS WAY
TO A NEW MARK
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j Babe Rutb watching one sarll &ril
I the fence.

If Pabc Ruth plunges along at
his present rate in slamming home
runs he will beat his world’s record
of 59 circuit smashes hung up in
1921. He is already three weeks

i ahead of his last year’s pace. Then
he had collected five homers by
May Is. TfifS year he had five be-

I fore May 1. This pace Is a bit fast-
i er than the one maintained three

1 years ago. ,

The Rule of the Home.
Dearborn Weekly,

A Brooklyn judge asserts that more
than eighty, iier ceut, of our criminals
are under twenty-five. Another New
Vorfc jurist observes' that the average
hardened criminal is about seventeen, and
that the age at which' the largest uum-
Iters of prisoners arv committed to jails
and reformatories is nineteen. This im-
plies a youth situatiou of alarming pro-
portions and implications.

How can this frightful wastage of
young life be accounted for? Those near-
est to the facts tell us that it is not the
fruitage of a crime wave that inevitably
follows in the wake of war. The causes
go much deeper. In the final alalysis
the principal iudiettnent falls upon one
only institution and that institution is
tinl average American home.

The tap. root of tte situation is cou-
tempt for rightly ednstituted’ authority.
A generation ago the parents governed
the family. Today the tables are turned
and the family policy is largely dictatrd
by the children. Cfinsciiuently. before
either the school or the church cun as-
sume any guardianship, the seeds of po-
tential slisortiei hart; been sown. Nothing
is plainer tlfkn that education,
like charity, must begin at home.

The child who has ©At learned a whole-
some respect for home-law will have noth-
ing but disdain Mr scboot-lavk. The
youth who has not been disciplined to re-
gard either will leave school around
fourteen and go out to defy all law. And
when he falls into the stern hands of the
guardians of the law he' will have his
parents"! tr thank most of all. j

The remedy is not better laws of bet-
ter schools or bettef- churches. It is bet-
ter hemes and bejitbr parents.

A detachment of field artillery from
Fort Bragg arrived in Salisbury Mon-
day afternoon awl took up camp on
North Alain Street. Two officers and

tbirtj^men^jMmi^

ITURN HAIR DARK
. wrmsAGE TEA

IfMixed with Bulphur It Darken*
S» Naturally Nobody

o*> Tell

The oM-tinte mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur fpr darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grat’dmbth-
er’s recipe, and folks are again using it
to keep their hair ts good, evert color,
which is quite sensible, as we arc liv-
ing in an age when a youthful appear-
ance is of the greatest advantage. #

Nowadays, though, we don’t have the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at .home. All
drug stores sell the reatM-tp-dse prod-
uct, improved by the admtfort of other
mgredicntt, called Sage and

been applied. Snnpty tnbisten Vou?
comb of a soft brdtS withstand <*aw
this through your hair, taking one small

sUan^a^a^time
darkening the hair after a fAv applica-
tions, it also produces that soft lustre

ib'attrlefivc ce 0< f -

Crops Measured by Meter on Auto
Dashboard

F6r recording the maaaorements of
fields planted in various crops, a meter
attached to the dashboard of an automo-

.. . j-

bile hag been included in the equipment
of the Department of Agriculture. The
instalment is operated from the game

Hearing mechanism used f6r an ordinary
speedometer. Each crop may be recorded
on' its particular section and the dimen-
sions of the “stands” are shown in feet.
At the right of {he device ii a sc&ie that
registers the total distances covered! in
mites and the number of trips made* As
each patch of a certain kind is measured,
it is added to the total. Each scale is
labeled and has a button which must be
pressed to throw it into action. Ten
principal crops are provided for as well as
idle ground and pasture land.

*' ? *

ing Golf Balls
A cheap arid practical method of re-

newing old golf balls' is to fill the cracks
with white rubber, cement, which can be
obtained at any drug store. After filling
the cracks, the entire surface of the ball js
painted, m retiring the btrtls in this
way there are no bumps or cracks, which
have a tendency to influence ihc course
of the ball, and the whitened surface will

Thursday? May 8, 1-924
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What the-World Is (Doing
kC4S SEtS Bt (POPULAR cStiECHANICS cMAGAZIHZ

show up well. It is a good idea to wasfc
{heballs in cool gOapy Waiter before 4©ipg
t o the grounds, as this helps to retain {be
old luster and removes stains.

* * •

Seems of the Seven Seas Told
by “Bottle Papers"

To learn the speed and direction of
ocean currents, government experts use
“bottle papers.” Accurate knowledge df
these drifts is important to t navigation,
and the safety of hundreds may depend
upon it. Small slips; with directions t6 r
their return printed in the principal lan-
guages, are given to ship captains, to be
sealed in flasks and thrown overboard.
Months or years later, some return. One
floated nearly across the Atlantic and
back, and another crossed the widest part
of the Pacific in a little over two years. A
third, dropped near the Cape of Good
Hope, was picked up on the western, coast
of Australia. *

* * *

Sand for Railroads’ Safety Cost#
Millions' Yiptyi

While big figures are used fn tellingthe
cost of saffety to the railways, tlfe amatfng
item to the average person is the
amount spent for sand; Four tofas aid re-
quired for every mile of road in the
United States, according to the figures of
one trunk lihc with 7,500 miles of track.
Al this rosid is in the middlh wh»t' and
south, where mountains are not encoun-
tered, the figures given are regarded as
conservative. The cost of putting the
sand into the engine box is placed at $2.50
a ton as an average minimum. For all
the roads, the yearly cost is estimated at
*2,037.070. For the most part the sand is
brought from river Bottoms and dried By
waste steam' at the round house.

* * *

C Never put an irisfde patch in a'slit tube
where the slit is over 1 in. long, because
this will weaken the tube. However,
when the slit is smalt, about Vt-'ifl. long;'
.in inside patch can be used. A slit tube
should always be cut on the bias' before
repairing.

Magnet* Lay. Nails Straight
titPacking Boxes or Keg*

Tor hty nails straight in containers, 4'
JfiMMMjitippedwith magnets is reported
to KaVO been built by a Swi» inventor;
The machine is said to be able to fillkegs,
boxes, or paper carthn* and to handle wfr4
rods, hairpins, knife blades and fishhook!
with equal case. The articles to be boxen
up are poured into a huge vibrating hop-
per in lots of about a thousand pounds
and are straightened out on large trays

below.
* * *

Inexpensive Sign Hanger
Substantial and Attractive metal sign!

can-rea'dily be myg irom lengths of pipj
and fittings a piece of sheet metal'
The hangef •S tttte'rhed to a budding, at
shown in the illustration; no guy wires of
bracing of any kjnd required to supj

t isos*fti that the strongest
•Shirts will net loosen it. Two different
designs'are shown; ouc formounting thy.
¦sign at right angles to' the sides of a build
ifis ahtl- tifc outer fbr mounting it on if
corner so that it can be seen from twtf
street*. The sign itself iit-ttpiece of heavjt

sheet metal' attached to the pipe frame bjf
means of metal clips, passed around the
pipe and riveted to the edge of the sheet-
metal as showr

o^-CRUSH
Zemfm-CRCRSBD

drinks that ever wentdown a thirsty throat!

you ask for a Ward’s Crush, be sure you jj| j <J| jlj
get thegwmme, made under secret process, IKm

d j âr^S shes aTkc ristw# thart flfierifl^
real food value. Read oar formula. Here

lernons and limes are added citrys fruit
juices,, carbonated water, fruit acid, U. S.
Certified toixl color and pure cane sugar.

Orange-Crush Bottling Co
SfKktdir, N. C.
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